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TOUR OF WILSON

WOULD COST ONE

YEAR'S EXPENSES

Washington, D. C., June 24..

President Wilson intends making a

jbnnping tour to ask the American
people to persuade the senate to ratthepeace treaty and League of

Jbtions covenant, out now exieusivc

Ac trip will be depends upon what

aB-important item.money. White
House officials said today they would

be able to plan a definite itinerary
until Mr. Wilson himself was

Bad: and decided whether he wanted
to make a $16,000 or a $40,000
janmey.
Hie president has a traveling fund
f $25,000. Congress appropriates
tbt sum annually and the new apfnpriationwill be available on July
1 *ext. But in these days of high
cast of travel what can one do with

mij $25,000?
In the first place, the government

1j taking over control of the railroadsadvanced the passenger rates
to three cents a mile. Presidents
ami officials of the government noj
laager travel free as they did in(
the old days. And Mr. Wilson's
alary of $75,000 is no longer that

worn, either. For he pays heavy incometaxes. Private organizations
could advance the funds for the

president's journey, but he would

nSher not accept such an arrangement,if he can possibly avoid it.

Expenses of Trip Heavy.
What makes the trip so expensive

is that Mr. Wilson must take a

party of about eighteen persons, at
feast eight of whom are secret sdfcv«

agents charged by law with the
4a£j of protecting the life of the
president. He must take also a

corps of stenographers and secretairesto transcribe his speeches as

wen as to answer his correspondence.
/ When Mr. Wilson moves, the executivemachinery of the government

waves. Telegrams and cablegrams
from all parts of the world are forwardedto him en oute, and he sends
*ad his decisions from the train.
To house eighteen persons comfartablvwith space in which to

wud, requires two special cars. The
Tiffioan company charges $50 a day
.for rental of each and the railroads
zbuxgp. the equivalent of twenty-five
"Estrs to haul each year. Thus on a

18,000-mile trip, for it would require
aibvut that much mileage to cover

the Pacific coast, the railroad fare
alase would amount to $15,000 and
ike rental of the cars woull approximate$3,000 if Mr. Wilson kept them
ttirty days.

JJL this is exclusive of meals.
9here would be a special car or two
fnd for by the correspondents so it
pra&ably would be worth the while
ml the Pulman company to attach a

daring car and pay for the hauling
at iL But President Wilson would
km to pay for the meals of the
cqgfcieen or more persons in his own

parly.. Figuring on $5 a day as a

einnmam, it would cost $90 a day,
or about $2,700 for meals during the

I IMUj days.

COST OF PRODUCTION TO BE
- STUDIED IN LARGE WAY

i'"
To carry out the plans of the defntmentfor developing and making

mmre. effective its activities- relating
! farm management and farm econ-

amass, including cost of producing
agricultural products, farm organizafioo,farm finance and farm relations
bid utilization, and farmlife studies
Secretary Houston has recommended
to Congress that $611,990 be made
mailable for the prosecution of the
wick, in this field during the fiscal
jear 1920, and that the name of the
OCce of Farm Management be
changed to Bureau of Farm Managementand Farm Economics. This estimateis based upon the program
outlined by a committee composed
of' recognized authorities on farm
wTuffpmpTit: and farm economics,
*doeh made a* thorough study of the

jBbject at the request of Secretary
Saiiston.

Men in Charge of Work.
Hie task of carrying out the pr>

gam has been assigned to Dr. H.
it Taylor who owned and operated
a farm in Wisconsin and was head of
.tie department of agricultural eco,
mnrics in the college of agriculture
rf the University of Wisconsin prior
3* his recent appointment as Chief
*f the Office of Farm Management.
The department has also secured
die services of Francis W. Peck, of
fee University of Minnesota, to con-

duct the studies relating to the cost ing
of producing farm products; of Dr. soon

L. C. Gray, of Peabody College, to T1
direct the work relating to land eco- insto
nomics; and of Prof. C. J. Galpin, of ly v

jthe University of Wisconsin, to su- pans

pervise farm-life studies. "This is b. p
in accordance with and a part of the tilizc
ninn." savs Secretary Houston, "to ter :

j secure some of the best available mor<

| minds in the country to direct the Cart

j work relating to farm management farn

j and farm economics, and particular- obta

J ly the studies ctf the cost of produc- C

tion." ^ ) T1
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HAYS AND ROOT CHANGE cute<
eral

TACTICS OF REPUBLICANS proj(
provt

Washington, June 24..Will Hays' at a
work is bearing fruit, The republi-( 867.:
can party is not going to mar its Fede
good beginning on domestic legisla- aside
tion by getting into a hopeless tangle a&rei
on the Knox resolution separating jects
the League of Nations plans from cutio
the peace treaty. Senator Lodge an- Uj
nounces that in order to pass needed proj<
appropriation bills, there will be no jects
move to press for a vote on the Knox projt
resolution. The Democrats insist that road,
the resolution can't pass and that 295,J
the Republican leaders do not want i7$.(
to risk a blow to their prestige by de- 617
feat of the resolution.' execi
As for the Republican fight against 0f rc

the League of Nations it has taken $47,4
a new turn. Will Hays has again 259.2
brought Elihu Root to the fore of
state Republican viewpoint. But it VV 1

is a serious question whether all the
Republicans will follow even Mr. Subs*
Root's suggestions. The reasons are

plain. Mr. Root himself has changedhis mind on article ten which
would guarantee the boundaries of I
the peace treaty. In his first letter I
to chairman Hays he argued that the I
article ought to be adopted with an I
nmoTtdmArch nArmitHnc wit.tidTflwnl I

after five years. Instead of urging
that amendment he now insists that
the whole article be stricken out, by
doing so he asks the Republican partyto go on record as opposing one

of the most fundamental articles of
the whole covenant of peace.

Wilson May Act.
That Mr. Root himself is aware

of the immense responsibility of
such a move is evidenced by his owi^
suerereston that if any doubt exists
concerning the willingness of the
other powers to ratify the treaty and
covenant after article ten has been
omitted, our representatives at^Paris
can ascertain that fact right now.

He believes the big four wil assent,
but if they don't he admits the whole
peace treaty may be affected.

FALL FERTILIZERS SHOULD BE

30 PER CENT LOWER IN PRICE

As the result of the Department of
Agriculture's conferences and communicationswith individual manufacturersof fertilizers, without the

department having fixed any prices,
it is now in a position to announce:

that the farmers of the country j
should obtain their mixed fertilizers
for the fall season of 1919 at an averageprice of about 30 per cent

lower than the prices which prevailed
for the spring season just passed.

This statement applies to the ter\
ritory north of Arkansas, Tenessee,
Virginia, and West Virginia, but in-'
eluding the Ohio River counties of.
West Virginia. Fertilizer prices for^
the Southern States have not yet(
been put out. Statements concernt

A

\

other territory will be issued as

as prices are made.
le different companies in some

mces will put out goods at slightaryingfigures, but the accomringtable shows maximum f. o,

rices at which the principal fer»rgrades at the three great cenforfertilizer distribution.Baltii,Md., Philadelphia, Pa., and
eret, N. J.,.to dealers and to

lers ordering 30-ton lots may be
ined.
Competition May Lower Price.
tiese prices are to dealers and to
lers ordering 30-ton lots and are

d upon delivery in 167-pound
. If in 200-ponnd bags 25 cents
ton should be deducted, In 125ldbags 25 cents per ton, and in
pound bags 50 cents per ton
Id be added. These prices are

ect to a discount of 55 per cent
aid in cash on December 1 and
irther discount of one-half per
for each month in advance oi
date. These are maximum pricedcompetition in the trade make

»s lower.

r SETS UP NEW RECORD
IN FEDERAL-AID ROADS

jring May the Secretary of Agtureapproved project statetsfor 124 Federal aid projects,
[ving the improvement of 750.87
3 of road at a total estimated
of $15,120,771, and on which

.ral aid in the amount of $6,081,28was requested. This repitsthe largest number of project
ments approved during any
th since the passage of the FedAidRoad Act.
iring the month there were exeiby the Secretary and the sevStatehighway departments 81
;ct agreements involving the imementof 667.717 miles of road
total estimated cost of $7,992,25,and on which $3,570;087.22
ral aid was requested and set
s in the Treasury. In addition,
ements to cover 59 other prowereplaced in process of gxe>nduring the month.
) to and including May 31, 1919
ict statements for 1,188 prohadbeen approved. The 1,188
sets involve 11,350.10 miles of
a total estimated cost of $108,!9QIK ortA a fAfol nf $4.9 A7£ -

53 Federal aid. On the same date
project agreements had ' been
ited, involving 5,291.86 miles
>ad, at a total estimated cost of
126,749.49, of which $19,521,!7was from Federal funds.

:ribe to The Press and Bannei;
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PROGRESS IN SOUTH *

si

Washington, June 24..A matter
of going to the very foundations of e"

Southern shipping interests has de- ®

velpped here through the initiative
of Senator Smith of South Carolina. 18

For several days Senator Smith has r'

^ been in conference with railroad au-
^

thorities to know why since the Uni g
ited States shipping board has allo-_ .. . n
cated ships to South Atlantic and

gulf points and made rates for wa-
8<

ter transportation to South American
countries that the railroad adminisl fil
tration would not cooperatev^nd establisha rail rate which would put
these ports on an equal basis with °'

t cl
others in this country. With the
ships and water rates nothing else n

was needed in the opinion of Senator
' Smith but fair rates to the seaboard.
Today Senator Smith got at the hot*S3
torn of the matter. He was told that
until such time as the railroads of ^
the United States are turned back
to their owners .there can not be any
coordination between rail and water
rates. This means that South CarolinaGeorgia and Florida ports must c'

suffer indefinitely and not be able to ^

get cargoes for shipment because c<

the one link, that of coordinating ^

rail and water rates can not become a

effective. The Railroads refuse to co- ^
"D

operate in this great plan of building;13
up South American trade. j n

a:

SINKING OF SHIPS T
a:

NOT GREAT LOSSje]
London, June 23..With regard tojs

the sinking of the German warships, h
in the Scapa Flow, the Sunday Ob-' 9
server says that while naval opinion rr

at Portsmouth holds it would have, p
been better to have had British a;

guards on the German ships, their h:
sinkings may be considered as re-'b
moving a difficutly which might have ai

led to heart burning among the al- f<
lies concerning their disposition. The Is
German skeleton crews were re- si
lieved monthly and returned to Ger- 2
many. They were fed only such pro- si
visions as they would have obtained 5:
in their own country. f<
Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge, re- 7!

tired, former director of intelligence
depatment, inteniewed by The ^

Weeklky Dispatch with regard to the
sinking, said:

"It is a breach of the armistice
and therefore almost tantamount to e1

a new act of war, but at this junc- ai

ture it appears to mean that the Geif si
mans intend to sign the peace treaty, tl
It looks like a plan agreed upon in gi
Berlin." st
Commander Kenworthjr, \M. P., tc

told The Dispatch he did not think o1

the sinkings were carried out by or-jD

tWe measure ou

satisfied with oi

solutely satisfied
refund your mo

tr & Marx

wamm

er of the German government, but
rere engineered by a few hot heads
ick of existence at Scapia Flow.
"The admiralty or the admiral in

barge," he said, "can not be blamed,
father the armistice commission is
) be censured for not putting Britihcrews aboard, but we are well
id of the ships which were obso-
!te."
The political correspondent of the
unday {Times commending on the
ewa from Scapa Flow says that the
)le topic in London was generalmazementthat nothfing apparently
ad been done to safeguard the ships
gainst the possibility of such detraction.The fact that the presence
f British guards was absolutely preludedby the armistice should have
ecessitated outside observation, he
dds, "The public will want to know
ow the German commanders were

llowed the free intercourse necesiryfor concerted action."

[IDE AND SKIN

STOCKS INCREASE

Increase in stocks of practically all
lasses of hides and skins held in the
United States on April 30, 1919, as

ompared with the stocks reported at
le close of the preceding month,
re shown by the monthly report on

ides and skins just issued by the
ureau of Markets of the Departtentof Agriculture. The increases
re due largely to importations,
he only classes showing decreases
re whole hog skins and deer and
Ik skins.
The principal stocks in the United

tates on April 30 were: Cattle
ides, domestic 4,080,735, foreign
29,226; sheep and lamb skins, dotestic3,839,352, foreign 5,315,600;
ig and hog skins, 135,784 pieces
r\d 1,451,090 pounds in strips; horse
ides, whole 85,548, fronts 52,3C
utts 127,638, shanks 76,115; calf
nd kid skins, domestic 1,478,138,
jreign 495,960; kangaroo and walibyskins, 506,309; deer and elk
iins, 155,016; goat skins, domestic
,561,243, foreign 9,415,313; kid
tins, domestic 105,974, foreign
28,508; cabretta, domestic 298,286,
>reign 1,222,064; and buffalo hides
r\ onrr

9,BOY.

RADING OF GRAIN
BY INSPECTORS

Federal grain supervisors, whenrer conditions permit, visit mills
nd elevators in their districts. It
lould be remembered, however, that
le actual inspection and gxading of
rain is performed in the &st inanceby the licensed grain inspectsIt is without the jurisdiction
F the officers of the United States
epartment of Agriculture to place
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an original grade or inspection upon >

any grain until it has first been inspectedand graded by a licensed inspector,or unless it involves a disputeon uninspected graih shipped
between noninspection points which
has been properly referred to the
Secretary of Agriculture for the deteminationof the true grade. Therefore,samples for original grading
should not be sent to a Federal grain
supervisor, but to a licensed grain \
inano/tfni*

I

v TEXAS FOR SUFFRAGE.

Austin, Texas, June 24..The
house of the Texas legislature late
today by a vate of 96 to 21 adopted
the resolution ratifying the tronuui

suffffrage amendment to the fedactl
constitution. Senator Westbrook, g
Senate leader, says 15 of 30 eenaton
and the president of the senate/are
pledged to support the resolution.

BILLS FOR PAVING.

Sealed proposals, on blank forms
attached to specifications, will be .

received by the City Council of Abbeville,S. C., at the office of lie
Clerk, Abbeville, S. C., for the constructionof Paved Streets:

Said proposals will be received un-'
til Ten (10) o'clock; A. M., July 7th,
1919, at or near which time they
will be opened and read publicly.
Contract will be awarded as aoom

thereafter as practicable, same to

be awarded contingent on delivery
of bonds to Bonding Company.

Bids will be asked for as follows: /

Approx. 8000 Cubic Yards of excavation.
Approx. 50,000 Square Yards of

Pavement.
Approx. 20,000 Lineal Feet Curb

and Gutter.
Approx. 5,000 Lineal Feet Gutter.
Approx. 5,000 Square Yards Sidewalk.
Each bid must be accompanied by

a certified check for five (5) per
cent, of the amount bid, drawn to
the order of the clerk, Tom G. Perrin.,

Plans/ and specifications may be
seen at the office of the Cleric and at
office of Engineer. Copies of specificationsmay be obtained from eitherof above stated places.'
The right is reserved, 'by t|ie Councilto reject any, or all, or any portionof bids, or accept any bid that

may be to the best interest of the
City.
W. A. SANDERS,

Engineer.
J. MOORE MARS,.

Mayo*.
TOM G. PERRIN, Clerk.

Abbeville, S. C.
6-27-2t
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